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puikinn .iloim tills line was olieil l.y
one nf l.litiiBooilM ollloei" nt Princeton,
nlin, eeinl il.nn afler liH aiiect when the
new i lit"' hpiaine public explained that the
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noil. In I'rlnieton IIU habits
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'We ilei iileil not to hod the nhcdtlled
cuurt-niaiti- of l.iiiiiEooil," said l.leiiten-nn- t

l.lilnc-ti.- We bale lerided wll hut
.pne link In III" slni lesatdliiK the losi s.

mlon of the ten ounees of jintiiKsluni rjanlile
, ami the l oumes of ililoial lndiate As

noun .ih mi hae eillled the last details
he Mill he lelr ised
"We find In botiRht the. poison while
orklii(t ns a KiriiQBiiiphci fm the floxein-nirn- t

in Panama Ihiee e;irs ago lie was
In hue with a en I tlieie who did not ictllin
his affeiltou, lime he look ihlor.il oer
her, but sin iiilkl But )ih.si.aiis and
they naxed his life h coon as we llnd
out lli.it he did bill the poison wheie and

hcn he ca.is he did we epeol to iclcase
hlpi "

Llltngond ho Is a native of X.iuesille
0, i lodged with other mllilaiv pilsoners
In Castle V illiani the old brick fort on
the nest shore of (imernois Island If lie
In tried he will he lepiesented by an army
oflicer specially assigned as his counsel.
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"GET A GOAT," NEW

SLOGAN IN READING

Raising of "Nannies" and
"Billies" Being Revived

in Berks Capital

,T0 SOLVE H. C. OE L.

ItlJADINtl. Ta net 1fi The once loin,
moil Kont. jeaia aco a fHiulMar sluht In
nearly clery part of Heading ma) soon be
raised In larRr nuinbcrs In this clt. Tim
hlKh cot nf milk and the fait that maiij
aliens wcie aiCiistomed to keeping goats In
the peasant Nlllaces In Iluiope wheie thej
weic born and bied are contributing to
tltn Inn If I e tlin ifniil1 itm itaiatIIII I'CI r 111 till ilfll llliFil Mil IK(Hi rWllilnlu mil tin. liiIi.iiI ..r fiasl.nitA11,1 ifiiiiitiir - irr iiiiiiiiil ill ni i'(i,r- -

Is falling off because of the blgb cost of
llihig People waste less food than thev
nsul to. and If the llooici plan to lexoko
tint munlt Ipal '"" against pig lalslng In
1 1 llmltH beiomes effeitlle tliv gail.age
output will be used In the l.,uk nl(ls of
iesldiutl.il illstrli ts

An lullux of goals and the uc of go its'
milk will sae ini.uei two waia foi the
puhtb, bringing down the mst of milk and
using up more gnibage fm the disposal of
Willi Ii the I'ltl lion b s io m

Thcie in mil about 00 goits'lefl m
tending ihlellx bionslng on the lill. sides

of the .eislnk Mountain and on lnunl
1'cnn. A few 'icrmiis ban them III their
bail. !aids At one time theie wei thou
sands of goats in lidding, and p. Mt of
the .Nexeislnk xxas lalleil Nanu; float Illll

(Hie mill who has Hire" goats gets He
quints of milk a dax, xxhlc Is eiUlxnleiit to
ten rpi.irtH of low s mill; as coat's milk
innst be diluted nil pel i ei.t Hi fculs Iheui
thltty i cuts' worth of loin a xxeek. thlily
tents' worth of biexxeix malt irml thn e

of his oxxn household mid th'it of a
feix of his nelghbois 1 In se.ls some of the
milk and glx-f- s some to nelghbois His tw--

babiiH me fat and heart.x on this diet and
he unmet lines has enough goat's milk left
oxer to make buttei

O'NEIL TELLS MOTORISTS
NEED OF FREE ROADS

Duclnics They Are as Impottant ?

DuihliiiR New Highways

i'ltclng loll loads is Just as Impoit.iiit .is
I ulldliig ne toads va( .1 Denny O'Nell,
State lllghuax fommlislunct in nddiess-lu- g

the menibtis of the Dilawaie County
Aiitoumli le Club at theli jyinn.il meeting
at l.tl I. u 'iVuiple, Him, ul and Spiing pal-de- n

siieeis The meeting was conducted by
Jiisepli II Weeks president of the qltih, and
almost all of Us .iniio meuibeis wcie piesent.

llefuie .Ml II Neil spm.n the i tub held its
i .i eleitlou of oilkeis, th
p.esldent Ml W'iel, wlio has ahead
mxpil tlexen if.ii", I M Shaipless, xlee
liesldcnt. Thomas Cahlll, soiictaij, and
.1 i; .Mitchell tieasiuei Anicndineiils to
the chailu were aunniimcd as follows
Changing the nana of the club In Ke.xstone
Motor ( lill. Ininasing the board of dliec-to- l

s fi inn llv to twentx-ou- e niemlieis, and
peimittlng th( annual inuiini of the cluh
to lie limit, d to $71 instead of J.MIIIIII)

ftJi. .,.:, 'V r SI

m niiDir
FRESH PAINT

natii(2veMe

A " 'HBW

Most People
immediately associate
the name Kuchnlc with
good painting a compli-mcf- it

that is mutual.

Get our citimatc no obligation

Kuefcnle
PAINTER

HS.l6thSU,

LUXURIOUS

Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

Are exactly what their name indicates the most resilient,'
comfortable and productive of enjoyable rest yet produced.
You really should experience their superiority this winter.
Why don't you?

t

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Waitresses. Box Springs. Itcthlcads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

ThGWarofI8I2
The battle of New Orleans was fought 15 days after peace

vwas declared so slow were methods of communication.

The world moves quickly. The United States Is a' big
country. Every part of it muBt know what every other
part Is doing.

Western Union Service overcomes the old-tim- e barrier of

distance. JIfty thousand employes and
miles of wire are at the call of every

citizen of the United States in twenty-si-x thousand
cities, towns and hamlets.

WESTERN UNION
Telegrams Day Letters Night Letters
Cablegrams Honey Transferred by Wire

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,' TUESDAY, OOTOBEtt 10, 1917

BAKER TO OPPOSE

WIDER DRAFT AGE

War Secretary Sees Danger
to Industry if Limit

Is Extended

SECOND CLASS IN 1918

Plans Afoot for Calling Out Re-

mainder of First Quota
in January

WAHHINC1TOV Oil 1

Sex u lat x of Wai Bakct will not indorse
the inoxement Io extend the age limits of
the military sen lie laxx Io eighteen to
foitx- - xeais and If a bill iHtrxlug sm h
aniehdment to the "law Is plopped In Con-gte- s

In December he will oppose Its pas-
sage

The National Association foi I nlxeraj

'JL.. t

Military Tralnlnr will time pansate of. Ih
Knhii bill proposing- - tlto teglslratlon nt
men nineteen and twenty ear of ago so
that they max- - be trained for sen Ice at
twenty-on- e Oilier firces are. uiglng that
the law be extended to Ineltlde men up Io
lorlx, the present limit being txxenlj-oli- e

to thlrtj-oti- e

Secretary ItHker declared lie xxas In favor
of i educing the draft age liaxlng originally
advocated, the drafting of men onlx. be-

tween the brcs of nineteen Hnd txx'enty-sl- x

"A jmith of nineteen." be said, "has
reached manhoiAl and inn nghl for bin iiiitti-tt- j.

while the taking of a main more than
txveiitj-s- l affects the IndliMtlal serxlio of
the (ouutt "

The Seeretarx of W'nt denied tlatlj that
the (loiertuneiit had anx Intention of lltuler-takin- g

auothet draft at pteseut
Mi llaker Indliated, hoxxexei'. that .1

decision as to the examination and classi-ticallo- u

of all lemalnlng men reglsieied
titidet the diaft law might he readied within
n feu- - daxs Congiess eliminated ficm the
tngetit ilcficlem x bill an appropriation for
this nork and It has been assumed that the
piojeit (otlld not be i.uiteil out nl least
until ntone.v xxas foitluoniing at the next
session in December

Plans for the second diaft hoiiexii nie
about lompleled In Ceneial I'rottdei hut
it Is not expected that the heioud i Hss x ill
be called nuttl after lanunrx I

1 to the 2?-- '

a ana me w
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ARE WHY

U. S. BORROWS

Loans Floated to Prevent Burden
of War Too Heavy

on This Generation

The following talk on the war and the
Liberty l.n.iu was dellxered In the city s
sihools todaj .

II might be an exi client polh x If Coxeru-niem- s

In tliue of xxar ii.uld raise h.x tuxes
all the tnonej Ibex needed Hut file Ii a
pollcx Is Impossible l the present time
weiare making great sacrifices for the
safetx of inn count i x (lur xoutig men
ami women ato glxlng Ibeli strength and
llxes to the cause our oldei litircu aie
aillxelx engaged In fitting out the aimx
and naxx It xxould be asking too much to
evpeit the piesent geueiatlou to pjx at oiu e
Hie entile HlMUclal iot of the Mat The
taxes would be so ti till that exen stanch
pjlilots xxould be disiinjiaged In Ibeli xxoik
for the lotinttx It Is piopei that we should
put off the pax mint of pnit of the xxal ex-

penses until the end of llftieu, or twentx,

By Midnight

Wednescitfty

or thirty yearn o today are nghtlnir In
oider that the future of our country may
be safe In order that our children and
iblldrens (hlldrensita enjoy freedom and
llbertx. It I" right, theiefore, that these
nexv generations should bear n share In the
cost of the war This shifting of the cost
of war to n later lime Is accomplished by
the Issuing nf bonds.

A Ooxeinment bond Is a beautlfiilli
paper In which the Cox eminent

ptomlses to pay a certain amount nf money
to the holder of the bond at a certain daie
In Mie ftilute, and In taie meantime to pax
Interest upon the amount. Uonds are Issued
b) the tJoxernnienl to persons who xvlll lend
ninnex to It, and tbex ate ptlnled lit xarlous
ainoiints to suit the needs or the lenders.

In earlx daxs (ttoxemmetit bonds were
diaixn In latge umoutitH and were sold lo
capitalists and bankets but thex lould not
be bought hi peisons of limited means In
tlie ClxlI.War. hoixexer. Jaj Cooke, the
great I'hlladelphla lluauclcr, lalsed hun-

dreds of tnllllotis of dollars foi the t'hlon
laitse bx selling bonds In small nmounts to
peisons who bad B(i or mote to Inxest
The same democratic pollcx' was followed bx

Tiance after the Kiaiiio-I'nissla- ii Wat of
1 87n-T- l . and this method has been adopted
bx ueail.x all the nations In the present xxat

It Is mil tint v lo lend as ntuili as we (an
In the (loietnmetit It Is otir'dutx In saxe
ft nin exltaxagances and unneiessaix lux-uil-

and luxesl the inoue.x In the bond of

Sept. 12th
Up midnight September 2th, dur-

ing period of 84 months, we sold and
delivered tire dealers more United
States Tires than we sold dealers
during the entire 12 months of 1916.

This phenomenal sales increase made
notwithstanding epoch-makin-g sales increases

1916 over 1915.

These record-breakin- g sales increases 1917
over 1916 and record-breakin- g sales in-

creases 1916 over 1915 definitely and finally
prove three facts:

The supremacy United States Tires.

The fact that the vast army automobile
owners who used United States Tires 1916

using them 1917 the sheer merit
their experience.

The fact that another vast army automobile
owners have been won over the
United States Tires 1917 the sheer su-
periority tires over other tires that

Lavetried.

Sufiscribnq 'Liberty

patnotc
Merest-payngnmrmentM- ei

ited StatesTires
Are Good Tires

Nobby' Chain' 'Royal 'Plain'

Demand that your you
or go to

JL
the I'nlted Slate. By 'tih nn,, JK
shall not onlx- - be furnishing th afncwii f- -' m,'
carrying on the war, but we shall Mr
creating among oiyselxes a habit of MvtfHfe

n,

which Is essential to business aucceiM. iy . Ki..n i.. i kJ&l
I lllliuri ii.v r Bimii wcnwiui in uginii nm

second Liberty Bond

r

!
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W(jMAN DYING OK AX WOUNI

Leg Nearly Severed; Her Kmpl&jrsfr
In Under Arrest j

Margaret Keeinan slxty-flx- e jeara oMLft
emplojed as a housekeeper by Michael Vlti-i-

A..rt.. ........ -- 1.1 II.U..I... A.ll.. ADa
lieaan. ini-iii- e jrtain uiu uiiuhcluii iim't.. U.I.... V r In n.lll-- .l

' .

'

firm o.icii, .. in in n. .iiiimi ..unui.ivfi n
In Cooper Hospital.. Camden from Injur!) '.

recelxed when last night It Is charred, Hfi
negan attacked her with an axe Her left
leg was nearly cut ofT

The housekeeper )aj an hour and a half
In the road where she fell In her flight

she watJ found by a passerby. Finnegaa
was locked up In the Salem Jail on charm
of assault and battery with Intent to kill.

Decision Soon in Highway Bids
IIARIllSnl'mi. Oct. IS Whether to

for bids for some of the bridges
mi which last week's bids were too high
and foi those for which no bids were re-

tell ed at all will be decided this week.
Aillon alo will be taken on bids for high-wa- x-

construction, which aie being sflidletf.
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